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INTRODUCTION 

Tht process cf establishing and developing small and modino-scale industries 

in the developing countries mitfht be accelerated "by the use of a self-help 

Methodology provided "by the email ond mcdium-scele induetrio3 of the developed 

countries for similar industries in the developing nationo. 

It     It should be noted, by way oí introduction, that such special action 

will gain in effectiveness to the degree thet the country receiving the help has 

already established a general policy conducive to procrees by small and medium- 

scale enterprises.    There is no need to develop this point, which has already been 

dealt with in numerous papers, including the followingi 

From the Development Centre of the Organisation for Economic Co-oDeration 

and Development!    "Collective action for the development of small and medium- 

sised enterprise« in Europe", March I967 (CD/M^PK - 67-3), 6I.OO4, and also the 

"Seminar on the role of small-scale industries in the transfer of technology", 
SohlosB Hernstein, Austria, July 1973. 

From tfflDOi    The collection of documents prepared for the seminar which was 

held from 29 Hay to 3 June 1972 in Dublin on the domestic marketing of small 

industry products in developing countries, end in particular the basic dooument 

Id. 72^7. 

From the Airo pean Economic Communities t    file collection of documents included 

in the records of the Study Days organized by the EEC Commission (bireetor&te- 

Oeneral for External Relations) regarding a meeting between members of the Bonrd 

of the Andean Pact and the European industry representatives of the Liaison 

Group for the European Engineering Industries (OBOAUME)  (February 1973, Brussels), 

with special attention to annex 1, "Description of the products covered by the 
programme". 

From the International Labour Office 1   "The value and methods of transferring 

European experience in the development of orafi« to the countries of French- 

speaking Afrioa"   (Inter-Afrioan Symposiia on the Development of Crafts, Dakar, 

October I971). 

gy, jsjfr •yflygi   *>r *»« Asian Productivity Organisation! "A critical essay 

on the effeot of fovomment solióles en the situation of small and nediun-acale 

enterprises", Hay 1972.   For oo-operatio« aid within the Frenoh bilateral fr—uwork 

"Draft pTiigr—1. for the develop»«nt of action in the area of international indus- 

trial »-«parati«« for «mall, nadlum 0» mediun-largo enterprises". 

¡Utk ^¿IMmÊ^iuJbÀ 
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2.     Self-help Ì3 & technique for aasiating enterprises and follow« rolas 

varying according to the size of the business in question.   When this kind of 

assistane« is provided by small and mediv -ucalc industries in developed ooBAtrieo 

to similar industries in developing countries,  it takers on certain particular 

features which it will bo the purpose of this paper to cxemine. 

Our organizations for small and medium-scalo enterprises propose to state 

the problems in this area and then to outline solutions to them, emphasizing the 

possible role of the international organization« in endeavouring to solve 

I.     THI PROBLEMS 

The problème are technical and human in nature, 

A'     3he-t«otolcal nroblens 

Generally speaking, self-help is indissoluble linked to the maohinery for 
the transfer of technology. 

In terms of the subject before this meeting,  it is olear of cours« that 

ooavents regarding transfer-of-technology techniques Bust relate only to Unir 
application in snail or medium-seal o enterprises. 

1.    jjefinitions and conorai observations 

It will be useful to consider the question in turn fro« the point of View 

of the initiation of a transfer of technology by a small or atdlm soils indurir* 

in a developed country, and of its reception by a similar industry in a developing 
oountry« 

There aro several faotoro to be analysed! 

(a)   Initially, a study is mede, for the purpose of seleoting area« of 
activity that might lend themselves to a self-help iiriigissjn la a 
given oountry|   for example, small hollow-Mare manufacturing, surfaos 
treatnent, meohanioal operations, repair, manufacturing of ordinary 
furniture, firms specialising in interior work in the building traie, ete. 
This slection must bo made on the basis of two oriteriai 

The speoifio needs of the developing ansati?, with regard te 
small-scale industry | 

The level of industrial development already reached. 

Studies of this kind have already been carried em* in a relatively 
large number of developing countries and nay serve se a Insti« far «a*m 
prellainery analyses. 
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W   ÎÏLï!f îîeï' ï îï* "aî]  °r œe4i«»-«calc industry oí the developed 
ornarti?, ic to divide each of the aotivitieo into a number of 
"production troceas segments". 

îï^î' ÍÍ1 ftïBOr?U^ ejld integri.tion capacity of the email and medium- 
scale industry in the developing countries is do'tcncincd.  in the caac 
îL^*?CCffiC?Î;    " doM n0t fcllow that *hiB segnent-ty-Ecgnent 
integration will necessarily folio;, tiw> «timfscturing process adopted 
by the originating industry of the developed country in the rew- 
Mtorial-to-finished-product chain.    It m«y be that the receiving 
«nterprisc (the «all or medium-scale industrr in the developing Country) 
£ü ÏL*10**;^?-" tllC '•«*«*«• of only a f«, - or ^haPs oven one - of the intermediate segnante. 

Í0)    E"ÍÍÍ?ÜhlS *aa*Bic J»"* *« **«» in the widest sense and must not 
ba lifted to the manufacturing process, in the ctrict sense of the 
to».    In fact, it was only for ewe of & eoontation that the manufactur- 
ing phaae wao ohoaon to illuatrate this segment-by-segment method. 

Inpoint of fact, the total trumfer-of-technology process is one that 
involves all aspects of enterprise management i   rurchaaing of raw 
•ateríala, the manufacturing proceaa, administrative and r^countinr 
»ethod., internal end export marketing policies (-dvertising, puYlic 
totÎÏÏÎ^ST0 *"5¿ di"tribution «'•*•.  «*>.), and especially studios Ulto motivation, markets, economic factors, and the like. 

SLSÎ: !"* "ti',îîy
u
Mn8il,tl' o' & aeries of intricately interlinked 

oTtroMfoT *** oepaWe of id«»*i*i<»tion and, potentially, 

AaiU«tìLìl*ojf^L»»Wafl£ .âSjg&k json^Uone .qf.traasfer 

(a)   the preparation of schematic diagrams showing the segmentation of 
technological processes by  ranches. 

ÎLïÎÎÎJl^ tî-k.°Ltïe lat,»»t*flwl organisations to undertake the 
development of standard diagrms for activities whose introduction in 
iSSÌ^^^ll^l^iT^t °n *• l0Vel of induBt'ial developient attained, has shown itself to be desirable. 

'SSJ^aimÊJÈaJ^MmJSLja^^ A*<*m\cxiool Progress 
îL,,îî!LÎ!iB!?i',?M5r Î" ^í**« itttttiM tWMîing the «ntire history of 
«•»•olBolosioal evolution of those brrmohoB in whiofc the transfer of 
iw»»»l©tjr eaa be moot eafily oarried out.   Those studies should show 
Z \P°S!?5't

0i""0 of ^e»«»o« i« development throughout the 
2 a JÎÎÎ-^:îJ!î0îWi^î*d «**»*•»*• "»«»«ver the noa-«irailabllity 
¡LLSTÜ? ÍÜÜ1*1 °* the id*»«** of a certain technical procedure l/ 
S2!r4?L30Wiar rtwlA— '"» oi *•• iaduatrlal production of the P'eamut in sjnostioa. 

of the 
**ri«*t 

•ifHttakc M 
i •* 

«HI STft 9*jBsa •f th« 
t 

#*•» IsXjWtMe) njntseWt •••» 

•low development of tit« rotary piston 
M 19», did not go kite industrial 

•booBoe, dariag the lntcrveaUg period, 
luJbrioajits, production teomttams«t 

tmmiÊàÊÊÊaÊk ¡jMäM 
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An effort should thon be made tc plan ideal linca of development 
ca¿mblc of ohertening technological progrese in the developing 
countries by ;J, fow ye arc, or even decades, 

B.      Hutifji problems 

To an even greater extent thrai to clinical coneiderctiont, the huaau factor 
is decisivo in self-help efforts. 

In this contusion, unlike the oclf-Lcli action promoted by large entcrpriseo, 
which can assign or even specially train skilled personnel in the necessary 

ttchniquca, wall and nodiua-soelo inductrice can offer nc more than the followingi 

Assistance by the owner, who will rarely be able to find the necessary tine; 

Assistance by a few foromon, whonc services the cntemriso will be reluctant 
to lose for even a very short period of time. 

We Bi*ht add that there io no guarantee that either the owner oí the cnUrprioo 

or his foremen will have a gift for teaching or even the adaptability nooetsary 
to enture the success of a technical co-operation aiasion. 

These considerations will suffice to demonstrate the need to find special 

ways of supporting human efforts in technical co-operation .^rojeoto «omted by 

the snail and nediusv-ecclc enterprises of developed countries.   To this end, it 

would appeer neceasory to establish a corps of ' specialized consultants or «lelf- 
asaistance officers", 

II.    THE SOLUTIQHB - THE ROLE O» TH2 IWHQrATIOsUL 0KJAiiIZATI0tf8 

&i ths basis of more than thirty-fivo technical co-operation ai M ions do al ine 

with the developnont problems of amali and mediusj-ecalc enterprises in both the 

developed and the developing countries, the author is convinood of the pressing 

need for the use, particularly in the axaa of solf-holp, of new SMohinery better 

suited to the real requirements of small and sediw-eoalo industries that givt 
and rooeive assistance. 

This new »aohinery should be promoted by the international omrsniMtloas at 
three levelsi 

la the first part of this pap«? It has bee» shown how the oostoept of ÜM    ' 

"production segment' was further developed so as to «eke possible the pleomftMl 

transfer of technology tailored to the potential «f the reoipicnt small «r  : 

»edium-soelc industri ce in the developing country. 'M 
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«. rou or th. inWtlonti ,reail:ltions „ thlc cf¡Jpt „ ,, 

^r      tir1"'8 10 *" MCl0tenCS * -«—**— .«i«.-.    3U* 

•Hiacvrs woo lying the assistance. 

•Mi.!ülÍl"IOth*r erCa ta WhÍCh thC lat•"i-* «**•«««» could *. of 

•mo.« «*, u f0Med, for 8Ubacqttcnt ûaBiAM€nt to spcoific       ^ 
o. ÎLlAev*1 of 

ÇfiVt thcji 

i. SStES^ 
*>r rca.cn. Hhioh have already boon dl.cos.ed end which h,• a nafrial 

will i» «,rt oa... be «*ble t, p^. * itwlf the WpploaeBtM3r „^ 
«woh «a« ttp whÄt ^ * ciaied ^.^^ -tratoeic ^^y 

rrzMTíüü? *rtioa ""i IMI
"

40
 
,,,if-hci' -,,MU

'" •*** »»*« •«« -^»-t. », i.pi-«t^,». tan-«,«, „.„^ mt^mMUm 

••LmoUA for the »roup. * 

-^wïSAVAoî; STÏffis?"1 forMMm i0 ^^ to-**«*^ 

M^fcÉMAÉiÉ^ini fill  irt,'    *  ,• J^-_ 
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3«     ßSlirtytoc&sgd >tó^trt^eo^i»pation Jbjr Mie .or core jpall ,or Jtcdju— 
£c.^^Htrio3 .in .dovclogcd 8^...d«ïroTc^¿^trtV« »-«C 

When a large .nter-risc enters the f:- -Id of internatio:.-! industrial co- 

operation,  it may do co by csttbU'hinc in a developing country a joint venture 

with an existing locr 1 company.    Thio results in toting out an intorcot in the 

company and sharing ir, itti capitel. 

In the area of interactional inductrial co-operation "between radi and 

medium-scalo industries, particularly when administered through the kind of 

pooling arrangent described above, it is very rare that the oo-opcration can 

talee the form of the cetabliohmcnt of a joint venture.    Owing to the extremo 

complexity of this typo of co-operation implementation by the small and nediun- 

scale industries in devoloped countricc ie easier if pooling arrangement« have 
teen made first. 

The reader will thus approdato how osscntial - one might almost «ay, how 

imperative - it ie that there be preliminary action by smell and medium-seale 

industries in the developed countries to ra&ko structural adaptations if those 

industriee arc to undertake further self-help nrogranmea under auspicious con- 
ditions. 

Whatever the formula uaed - individual action or preliminary poolinf - a 

few remarks arc in order regarding the various procedures whioh are available. 

3& £WÀ5»*Aoa J?'.special missions for .stuft oft .and in^oduction to. the 
tecj^uen of .Internationa]; industrial coloration *aKa MBASÎ» *JStJ*- 
A««li>.îf>«it of .contacts with countor^'rt industriell cnïrtprweors in 
i^.qp^^countrics "   x- " * -•—» 

A new tyoo of mission might be organized.    Interdisciplinary groupa of 

industrial entrepreneurs (about twenty to a group) might be formed to trowel to 

selected countries whoro thoy could bo given a general on-tho-«pot instruction 

in the techniques of international industrial - oo-oporation and »clf-help^i/ 

Of eourno, ouch looul organisations a« oporct* in support of the business 

community - special agencies, whore thoy exist (particularly in the form of 

centres providing assistance to small and medius-ecalo industrie«), oheahcrc of 

oorancrco, and other such institutions - would be oallod upon to co-ope***« oloeoly 

in the propßretion, organisation end teohnioal follow-up of the mission. 

)J   This kind of instruction could, moreover, he given at the saw tin* to 
pre-selectod local industrialists who would function as the group's counterparts. 
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i, the Stiri« for loononie Study Waeiona Abroad (Servio* dee 
loonoaiquoa à l»ttrangor) of the OOPME^/ ^ioh hM twenty-five 

year*) of exporlenoe la providing aervioea of this kind, organise euch aiaaions 
la * aaeaber of developing oountrioa.   At a one-week on-th«—c?ot information, ami 
irt*o*baetory «cainar«, head of enterprioea are faailiariied with tho ntthoda and 
available faciliti«» in tho area of international industri al oo-opcration.   At 
**• •••• **•*! through the aaaiatancc of looal agencien, thty are introduood to 
ooantarpart induatrlal entrepreneur*, with whoa they ondoavour to conclude oo- 
operevtiv* agreeaeut*.   Thia aotion oust "be aupploaented by aaaiatano« fro» 
apeolaliied eonaultanta*' reoruitcd from tho overaoao^baaed acnior ataff of large 
impanio« 1*0 ara familiar with the probi saw peculiar to the developing oountriea. 
laoaa oonmltanta eon thua advia* the ontoxnriaea engaging in auch induatrial 
oo-opo ration« 

•Aia kind of aaaiatano« ay experienced oonaultente nuat bo provided in eloae 
llalaoa with the aalf-aelp offieora. 

Xa this oonaaxlon, láureaa the aervioea of experienced eonaultanta ahould 
¥• paid for V th* oountry in qaoation with aone oontribution, oven if only a 
aedaat one, by the enterpriae, the ooat of tao aervioea of the Mlf-help officerà 
atoa&A bo bom* by the international organisation*. 

Witt regard to the financing of tho practical nspeota of oo-operation (the 
available of technology, patenta or know how, f«d pooaibly reciprocal 

partioipation), funda night be oought fron local acure** of finance, the invoat- 
Mt of iaduatriea in the developed oountriea being liai ted, ao far aa poaaible, 
t* iatalleovaal inpata. 

, im Paria, 

Al»',<éii^sUb-nkrfat.¿¿iì. *L .'1. ... Jjj.'i.ji  
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